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DEVELOPMENT OF NATIONAL SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL 

PERSONNEL FOB  INDUSTRIAL RESfcAKCH  INSTITUTES 

IN THE UZ3EX XCPÜBLIC 

Aft« the victory of the Greet October Sncialist   Revo- 

lution the country wee  faced with »any problems,pro.xo-.ot 

«ong wft;cfc we.  the acute .„ori.g. of per.onoel  for trie new!, 

e.tabli.hed «tete «chinery and the p«bllc sector of the 

national  economy. 

The .olution of  this problem io Centre! A.,-  encuáteme: 

«pacific difficulty  riril ana  forewoiWnot tn  ^ civ 

.ervant. of the  former  t.ari.t eoi.ioi.trat.on eoulc oe  invj- 

tad to work with the Soviet ,t.te  lo.titutioo«. Secondly, 

the territory did not  have eoy natiooai  care* em, „  „*, 

vitelly «portant   to tram the.e e,  «uickìy as  po.a.bie.Fo. 

thi. purpo.e higher and .ecoodery .peciai educational  est*.- 

»liehaeat. rere organised ano .; eciali.t* were «Uo tmmef. 

at all kinds of short  ter» coorte*. 

Thi« paper i. intended to describe the tramino ot  na- 

tional per.onnel at  the higher educational  e.tehli.h»ents  of 

af U.beki.t.« and to outline in brief  the development  of 

»he sy.teej of higher educe Hon in our republic. 

«•for. the ion evolution there wn. not a .... u hioher 

«d.catioaal e.tabli.tuMnt throughout the whole of Centra* 

A.*.. De.pito the fact that the p.opi.a of the region nave 

• wry   ancient cultura they were .Let totally illiterate 

•t  tha  tie* of the hovolutio«. The average literacy rate 

far the whole et Jt..elê *.. 24 % while m Turkoman ta. 

Centrnl A.ia wa. thee known)  n did not exceed 2 * ano «,. 
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•vea lower io the rural crea». According to official sta- 

tisti « only  195 Uzbeks o t of every  JO,(0O could road and 

writ« fit the turo of the century. 

P re~r evoluì ions r¿ Usbekistan had only 600 specialists 

(Miniy European«) with a higher education and another ttoo 

with a secondary  education. There were no Uzbek engineers 

or technicians and national  cadrei were not allowed employ- 

ait io «tate institutions. 

There were no cut and dry  recommendations  for  the liqui- 

dation of illiteracy»development  of a system of public edu- 

cation (frost elementary to higher)  and the training of nationai 

cadras« The crucial problem was how to develop national  spe- 

cialists ia a region where illiteracy was  rampant  ? 

Guided  by Lenin's  plan  for socialist upbuilding,the 

Soviet Stat« launched an allout  campaign against  illiteracy 

«ita  the aim of elimini tin"   it   m   10-15 years  and got down 

to establishing i   st.it* .»y lew  if   "ducat1;   •   for  th« younger 

«¿•aeration through  the  rapid development  of a  network of 

elementary and secondary schools. Onl>  this way led to the 

training of nstiooal specialists with a  secondary and higher 

•dacation for all  branches of  the national economy. 

The progress made by public  education in our country 

testifies to-nth e  fact that  the path  taken was  the only correct 

••••Higher education in Uzbekistan was started by the Central 

Aaiaa Stat« University which was  organized under a Decree oí 

the Council  of People's Coemiesars  of the Russian Federation 

Signed by V.Lenir  in  1920. Now it   is known as   the Tashkent 

Stete University and has been named after Lenin. 

The organization and develops»tri  of  the University  ir. 

Tashkent was  facilitated by the assistance rendered  bv hicner 



»duCTtioncl   fi.   >;.ci ..„.,,.   ,    .. •.-í....«r,l.   ,„ ».«e.».,,,,  Uamorid «,,. 
«•ut  their  nroiessors ,,. ,,„ , „„.,,.„ . ... 

»nd  Hl.mur. ,0 T.thkeot, 
«o.t of lhe  hlah(,r .<1„illi.11.I  „tablitlweiiu  in ^^ 

"'" l0a,,y ""•   ,0r3"" »«"»»  or d,pm.eilti   „f th. 

'"" UDÌVer"U)' •*"" '"«' --.P- .«. illd.psB<ient 

,K 
fcne watioaal  Economy, 

the Tashkent  táetíir»i   r •***,»   . 
"'1   In.tuute.the T.,hkent  in.wtut.  of 

t»e U»ht a„d f9xt.i« imtu.ir.,,. 

P.rt.a.I.rl,  ».  iMBtlry „^  ,„ „  ^^ ^  ^ 

.-.««»..  ,..„ *,„„  cr.iIU„,,p.rticia.rly f#r iBdutipv 

It may be  smd   that   ine  HC.^L.L 
ine establishment and development 

M- » „.,* hil, „,__„_, ,f loau,tryttr.ntportt 

«—»i«.ti..t..ç,l,Bltlir...if CUUur,.AB ispoptiBt vrr_ 

~,— t.r  «. „«„„.^  of .grieuUurt in CeBtpai ^ 

taaediateiv after   u.e    yf w  ,   •   . 
th«   -vi,  K.voluwo» wa.   the «olutxon  of   :,„ 

proolem o/ water --   i\. *br     .,.,, 
^ »>•»   tuaUy  important to restore 

irnoated  farming and  b..,ia new .»¡n., 
~a new irriyetion system»,in  vie* 

•' w. «tr,« x».,t4.e. or tr.iBJ1M, .„„.„, fop irri_ 

.«>..   c.0ilructlOB lhe ^„..„^ f,eulty ti thi tBiw_ 

"    1&t«lty  of  land improvement 
engineering, 

^«  chatio*  oí  cu*  OP«  -   <,,..   «nH   f wst  and   foremost oí  the  h«av>> 
«""t'y f .,ri,L:tMrai lErr .,„chinr DU idi^ _ ^ ^ 

*"" •rM-"««.^le,.e ^ri4u  „„„„„„„ ,o0 l(if   fue. 



and power industries »caliti  íor  so »any  engineers   that  the 

existing  faculties  could   »ot  cope with   ti.e demand. 

Ai  the end of the  twenties and   the beginning   of  the 

thirties  there appeared  in Tashkent   several  independent 

iaetitutes — the Polytechnic,the Textile  institute,the  In- 

stitute of Railway Engineering,the lnstitu. ;  of  Irrigation 

aud Mechanization of Agriculture. This period also saw the 

beginning of a national  technical  intelligentsia  and the 

training of engineers  from among  people  of local  nationalities. 

The period  from  1934  to  1941  wan marked  by  the   further 

development of higher cngineeriuq  education in Uzbekistan -- 

the number of faculties and chtirs was   increased,the professor 

and atndent body grew considerably,the  facilities  of the 

educational centres   improved greaUy. There was  a   substantial 

increase in the number of  specialists  trained and   in  their 

omelity which corresponded to the growth  in the  productive 

forces of not only Uzbekistan but  the entire Central Asian 

economic region. 

By  1939 the Uzbek Kepublic had  200,000 specialists  em- 

ployed in the national  economy and of  these   19,000 had a hid/ier 

educe tien »As against   1926 the number <,f engineers  had grown 

8*3 times,the number of agronomists —  10.7 times  and the 

nnmhnr of veterinary doctors —•  12.2 times. 
"Ti 

Daring World War Two a big number of industrial enter» 

priées end higher educational establishments were evacuated 

to Uzbekistan from the central regions of the European part 

of the country. Among these were the Polytechnic« of Lemngrac 

and Kiev,the Noaeow Architectural Institute,the Novocherkask 

Industrial Institute,the Leningrad Electrical Mechanics In- 

stitute and the Kharkov Institute of Railway Traneportotioa 
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which .,ro»d „n. Ih. .xi.un,  1B,tu«t.. i. T..hb..t. Tb. 

T..hk..t T.,«,. I..»a.t.,,or ...,b.c. . IMlr, for tne 

Pr.it....r ..d .*-d..t b.d, ., ,». UB1„,r.a,M..«...Kh.rk„v, 
KUv .ad Od.su tmtil« Latitat... 

B..id.. p.rf.,.ia. tB.i, a».di.i. d.W.,  ,ih„  „ 

t,.i.i„ .p.ci.li.,.,,b... „.,«„»„ t00à „ <ctiv6 ^ 

'" 1,,U1"1 '"•« i-to .p.,.ti.. .,.ilHle.t .nlth „,o 

•rr»,«. i. „ab..,.,.. fro- tn, ,v,ciiiled ir#<ii KeiMfth 

cd.«..d b, th. ,,.«„,1.,. p,«.«., u, deï.lop.eBl of _ 

.,..*.. ., i^u,«,,, u Ulb,ki,t.B# Thii Mg viv.d llUiift_ 

ti~ .t  th. fr.,.,..i m.ad.hip bet«.- t„. pe0Dl„ .,  Ui 

S.viat UiiH, 

Tb. p..t-«.r p.râ<Kl ... ,„, tgflBir d,v,looi><al of 

«i,h., .dac.ti.a i. th. ,.pUbU,. Th. lo.ut.t.,  ,.«„„,, 

»« p,a.i... .„, .„ip„.t WIIUB „,, it poitibli to pui 

..I -r. .„i...,. ,„ ih, MU0B,1 MOBoiiy and to ie^ 

r-.a,.b. N«, hilrt. ..,. b„at  for tne ,t-Mti 1Bd lhf 

«t.ff «f th. ia.titut., „.„ proviotd .Uh „#tUr noutin( 

Th. U,b.k K.p,blle h„ .€hiew(1 9reat prD9MM    n ^ 

wpi., a.u...i ..„,„ p.rtieill.rly durina th. Uit fw> 

Th. .«ib., ,f .„i,..,, ln U.h.h„t.. h.,  M... froB 5,10, 

i- Wl  t. 32,000 i. „M,lhe „„,.„., of .9rww.llUil00tet.. 

.ici... .« y„.rill.rjr „,„,„  froB |SOO to  io9oo sna    (( 

•a.b., .f ,eh(>„ ,Mcher, h„ 90oe yp |r§> B9oo io 9(   ; ft 

Th.,. M. .... b... . ,.„ide,.bU  ,„„.... ln th. nu»,)cr 

•i .P.c.n.t. .ith . ..„„„„, ed0iâli90 , trom b 100 IB 

ltd»   t. «0,200 i.  1.66). 

I- .Pit. .f  Ui. ..b.t..t«l  b.„t  in lhe  trB1I)lllg Bi 

",t"1""  •' * »'»••' ••«• ..CdT, l.v.i.th,  r.pJ(i „,v,- 

1.P..M »f th. ..U.U.1 .„no.., .„„ tn. ,,«1,0-, <.<   „„ 
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tranches of induit ry called  for oore specialists. Dunnç  :.r,t 

lâflt  five y tar»  several  new institutes were opened  in tn>e- 

kiataa lo traía specialists  for the branches which required 

*•«• •)••!• A Polytechnic was opened  in Ferghana,an  Institute 

of Architecture and Civil  engineering and a   teacher's  train- 

ing Institute wore opened  iti Samarkand  .     cher*s  training 

inatitutes wore also opened  in Teraez,Angren and Sirdarya. 

How facalties and  chairs were organized at   the Tashkent  Poiy- 

tochnic and other institutes, 

Andijao,for  instance,has   the oniy Cotton o row mg  insu- 

*•*•  »• *«•  eountry.lt  trains   engineers,agronomist«  *ni» 

economists   for the   cotton growing  collective and   state   Tara»« 

of Central Asia and Kazakhstan,There   is nlsc  :, Teacher* & 

Troioiog Institute of Languages   in the city. 

Too Uzbek Uepublic has  39   institutions   of  hiçner 

looroiag (including  two universities)  with e   t.»tei   enrolment 

•f  231,796 students and   165 vocational  colleges  with an 

attendance of   155,7*3 students.   Uesides   the   '¿  universities 

there aro 7 engineering institutes,   3 agricultural   institues. 

« medical  institutes,2  institutes  of  economics,i to teacher's 

training institutes,an institute oí i -.ysici   culture,  *  ptr 

liticai  inatitutetaa  institute of  u« anu      art»   institutes. 

Tao.higher educational  establishments  of trie republic  trair. 

specialists  in  17S professons   including suer,  new spedan- 

ti«« as industrial  and physical  electronics,computer mathe- 

•atics aad engineering,economic  cybernetics,automation ani 

remoto controls,semi-conductor materials* 

Of  tho  total   of  231,796 students   (as  of October   ¡.ivt/, 

in tho republic.over  70 % are youn; men and »otien  of   Jocr 

'*ticno)itiei.lt  would be appropriate  tc recall   tnai   ir 



"27  students  oí ih«   i»,.. 

•Í0». of  th«  tot. I   student   bodv »h.i 

"»»"g   U.  p.„.d  fr^-,,5,   ,„  „ 

•"«in« •,.,,„„„,,,tu 

«"'«"»'•-  «l.,«..,H .p.ilalliti ."•»..,,, 

n. rollo.laiJ ,. . hrâif de,cripuoii o( 

*«"«..  «..M,.^, rtirt  tB|, wi "" 
—x—.por,._un,f.lio M;rrt ••••• - - 

T>^  opcfuny   oi   a  ln,vrrs,t„   ,„ T     u 
•^rsity   ,n T»Khkfni   —  lh<.   ,,_,, 

of ""ornent   ,„ Turnern,*,,,. Ä|| 

or   suprer».   iirnortiinre   for   th*   * 
tn ^vMop.^i  of   th,   prou.u   - 

'7',n ""' "•"• — - • — _,„„ 
:;:7A —--,-,. :, 
o»  »c,.,,,,   uf,h„ildlnfl   ,.  lhe  ,rMi 

r.rtk..lbuul:  

n  "— - • -—. ...,..„„ p  
or   lhe  civil   war  .... ».r.„„„OBlr   ru d  ^ „,.„, 
>•*•«»   P«..r.     i„   4pjl,   „.   lM 

, r  f""rtitio»s   the Sov,,t 
i'overnmen  And   VI*H. '   l 

«»ort  u, lBt. ^,ll>llM ., lht      

SCirrti.i. UJf   -Prominent .. « , .„ . „., asounl of lahoMtorv 
*«nt   »r.   r*Sh*eni. 

irlû   h    , 5t"te   L"'V««.ly   hi.   „«„,..,„„,.. 
4nl°  a   *M«HIIç,   euucftt.r.nhi   rtllll   ,. 

J   HMU   ^•••reh   cenira.it   „»*   i? 

;;7M •-•—--»..-. ..*... ..„.^ 
1 "" •»"-•-—.«.-..... h,o10,y.^,r.nh,. 
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history,biology,journnl'stics,oriental   languages — ftmbic, 

Hindi,Persian,Pa shto  , as »all a* English,French and German) 

Tilt University has over  15,000 students of many na- 

t i os* litios of  ilio USSK (6,000 attending the day-time depart- 

mout,while the  root  study at night or by correspondence). 

Tharo «ft alto  foreign students at the university and a spe- 

cial preparatory  faculty has been opened for the« to help 

mottor the Ras sia o language. 

Daring tht  half a century of  its  existence  the Iniver- 

sity hat nut oui  sosia 25,000 specialists who heve  been 

offe rod employment in various branchas  of the  national  «•« onomy 

in Uzbekistan and other potts of the  country. Many of ino 

research workers at the Uzbek Academy of Sciences ore alumni 

•f Tashkent Stnit University. Many of  its  former graduate» 

„ti4  responsible posts in atate and public establishment*. 

During the  last  U y,ar$ alone the university has  put 

•ut  over 5,000 young specialists of whom ¿OX are of   local 

stock  (this includes   l.bOO    women). 

There aro over   I,000 members of  the reaching  staff m 

the University  and  this  includes over  70 professors und <u>c ~ 

tort  of science,25 members end associate members  of  the 

U.tfcoB Academy of Sciences  tnd also 20 Merited  Äorkers  of 

Sciomce and-fngineenng.  It  it  very  indicative  that «lmost 

40% of the touching staff are graduates  of  the University . 

The growing number of chairs at  the university en<t 

various toentific establishments there has  brought  «i;ou. 

connidtrtbit  increase  in  the numh-r  of   laboratory a<.¡>¿   ^ 

«hot« number now reaches   uoo :       most  of whom are  gradu»   - s 

of the University« 

Tht University attacne» great   importance  to  the  trnn:^ 



of   researcher,   and   not   only   for   lU   own need,   but   for  other 

in.titutc.  of  the   republic.  Post  graduate  cour.e. at   the 

Univer.ity wer,  started  in  the   thirtie. and at   pre,ent   the 

bn.vr.ity ha.   ovar   200 research   .tudent.. The  Univer.ity 

•Uo  offer,   refre.her  cour.«   for  reader.   in  .oca!   .cienres 

•ltd h%.  a   faculty  of   advanced   learning  for  teacher,  of — 

th.aaUc,tpl,yS,c.,chem1.try and   biology  fro, other higher 

educational   e.t.oi i.h^nt.   .„ Central *„.  .nd K.,akh.ta„. 

The   leaching   «.off   „f   lnf  toivrrsâty  COMl.Bl|y   mpr^% 

il*   pruf«ks.o,.a|   «iW„,i,rdK   Hn„  dur|mj  thf   Uk{   dfcñ^  ov^r 

•Î5  «tali   «e*brrs   ,on f,.sc,   de.jrees  and another   -o -  |„.;.. 

<ieur«:e. . 

Tne   rr.Mrrnrr,   of  ih. Imvernty have  «]w,y.   b„n   àfl 

l'.e   íTM   r«,us   if,   *iu,iy1B9   prr?sin(J   prohlMI,   „„,„,   ^ 

the   ü-vMnnairni    of   the   producUve   lorres   of   the   republic, 

the   *ludy  of   UK   ,Mt„r„   w.Mlh  aiM|   |U  ullllMl|OI|   for 

the   nr,,ls   „.   ro«„u„m   upbuild.««. The tmver»,ty  h*.   daV,- 

••P*d •   «u,.her  of   ,Ä|.ori.,„t   u,fnt4f,c  trend.   ,„,j   school, 

"hich  hav,  .on W1„e   reco0n4t,on   in   the  country  and  ebron... 

ihis   roncms   the   tu.nry   of   probah.l 4,y and  «lhe.nt.ra i 

*•*•.    ".c:.the   theory   of   day . t « , e I *ct ron.ca.ev.ot ion  .«t.«,- 

rolo.jy.oru^.c   c«r..>try  and   chea,., try   of   vegetable   sub,,»,.- 

CM.ajmer.Aogt   ar,„  .jeache«„tPy,1Se4j•„l.Py   format.«««  ««,j 

ore,,hydroxy  ano   , ,Jroyeoi «„, , PC«l o.jy ,r,hy, .o-h»ela»„tl,oj««iy 

-«d  a   nu,ber  of   other     ,  ortant   a,p,ct$  of   social,le,M  «„« 

philological   icience»: 

The   last  uecade  ha.   .rtn   ,   tonsurarne  development   of 

scientific «nu  other   rontnttfc   brl^e,.   ¡assent   State  uni- 

versity  -„e   oiher   eoucatxonal   and   research   -entre,  abroad. 
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Tht University i«  • member of the World Universities Asso- 

ciation «od ««inte i ni   clí)«f  scientific an*  cultural  contacts 

with universities  in Pyongyang iThe Korean People's Democra- 

ÜC Republic).Hangoon  (Burma)»Laknow and Delhi  (lndia),ln- 

«Uaaa  (U.S.A .),Kabbet  (Morocco) .Katmandu (Nepal).Tunis  (Tuni- 

sia) and Karachi (Pakistan). A number  of professors  frow» 

Tashkent Siate University have been lecturing in  India,the 

United Arab Heoublic.Afghamstan,China,the Democratic h epur- 

ile of Vietnam and  other countries, A   number of  leading 

scientists  from the  university -- Professors TtZakhidov, 

A.Sadikov, T.Sarimsakov.S.Sirajdinov,   A.Tulyaganov and  utnrrs 

bave been  in the United States,K ranee,iintain, India,Nepal, 

Cuba with  the aim of   establishing  scipntific  contacts  ami 

delivering  lectures. 

Every year  the university sends   n>-ir>  studerà s and 

research students   for   lanoiage studies   in  the  countries   or 

the  East. 

Sdentiate   from A íghanman, I ndia , the  Germán   ;>emncrntir 

Republic,Iraq,the United Arab Republic  and   other  countries 

bava been  invited  tolecture at Tashkent   State University. 

The Central  Library of tne University nas a   depository 

«iUi  ••••  1,5 «il I ion  books and  it maintains   regular  exchange 

witn 230 establishments abroad  receiving   from them between 

2,ton and 3,000 scientific publications  every year. During 

iba  lati  fe« years  the University  library has  become a 

research and methods guidance centre  for  the  libraries oí 

atber higher educational  establishments   in  the  republic.   It 

also has a consultation cebtre to  render practical assistant« 

to teachers and  research workers. 
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,   ; •l - "•t- - «— - —». .. 

;"""'—or»-'"- •"• «»—«».t. pednflo„ca 
Academy.   in agii .w. .v      , **«•«. 

»y.   m 4«i3.)  the Academy was  used a«   ih.   w- 7 u»ea as   the   basis   for  thr 
organization of  ti.r  I'zh^k   <;,..     , 

l^hek   Stair  Lniveraity which   ha.   hren 
nnned after  \ii«h«- ¡M« 

Of Uibek   literature, 

fr°" "mon*  the   »»cal   nutmnalities The   fir*, *n««.the   rirst   group  of  <,r*- 
Cuates   ieft   the i-BiWsUy   A||   â 

y   *n     't3.   These  were   lo«"*  doctor- 
h»«tori.„s,cconomigl      hemts 

tv»jbicists ,matheme11 c i an«, 
«- *..i«»..» „, 14 „„„,„ 0.tl8nMilies 

M   T""'~*« •«»..—„.„«  

»nd   trains   sluuf>nt&   m   i-    - nu   ,n   '-   specialities     n   »,»-   - «iwes,   it   has   an   enroJ,„rrjt 
oí   over   13,000 student«  «*w   i « svunents  and  during   the   vearc   nf    .• 
ktm 

y years   of   its   e*i«ien{r 
^P-oUt_rí0í0fjnsper^isUwhoare^io^^ 

**<  ^versuy  conducts   extensive   research  activ.u./ 

•«d  tram,   researcners  and   ifflur,rt TK iecturers.The po«t-.9rêdlialp 

cowrie at   the Iniverwtv  ha«   ,-,, 
y  ha*   lo°  »"«Mrch   «tudent«   inci.dm,, 

over 50 wowan. 

». tM«»^ .lif/., 1,(talw„„lllllM1H, 

itlm'"r ""'   ,*C'"'""   -»-.«   'or   „.,utlr,  .Bd   r„0fth 
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centre! — tbs T^h^-i»*  n  •„"*      r¿ ,/;,cv,íniicstí.he Tosh'eu!. 

Light   Industry   ;.r.;.  T,. '.:'.   :. ..ji^tjic   (ft. lj   the Text.,,, 

lmtitute),the Tashkent  Institute of Railway Ennincerino, 

the Saaarkand Institute of Architecture and Civil  tiny ine ¿ring, 

the Tashkent  institute of Communications and  the Tashkent 

Institute of irrigation and Mechanization of Agriculture   r 

the latter sending  part  of its graduates  lo norm  in industry. 

The Tashkent  Institute of the National  Economy also puts  out 

economists  for work  in industry. The  industriai   enterprises 

tad engineering  research  establishments also  tike up spermi" 

itti  fron the  physics,ro:ithe:natics  and  chemistry   faculties   of 

Tashkent  end Samarkand Universities, 

During the years  from l')<>4  to   196e)  the   four  leading 

engineering institutes of Uzbek i si m (Tnshkent  Polytechnic, 

Tashkent Light   Industry and Tettile   1nstilu te,Tashkent   lu- 

Stitut* of Kailway   I jyinef   ing   md Toshkf   I   Institute  of 

CasMMnicetions)  put  out   13,255 engineers   65 % of whom were 

of leeal  stock. They all   found employment, ¿i   tue  industrial 

eaterprises,constructicn sites.rescorch and designing  ceottrs 

af Uzbekistan and  other republics. 

The Tashkent  Polytechnic  is  one of  the biggest higher 

educational establishments in the Soviet Imon.lts  25 de- 

•artaeati (.Lf listine, night and extra-mural  education)  have 

aa enrolment of  over 33,000 students   .  Since its  opening 

the Polytechnic hat  trained  10,000 engineers   for various 

•ranches of  the national  economy  in n  total  of  60 special- 

ities. The Polytechnic has  109 chairs with a  staff of  2,087 

which includes   25 professors and  395 assistant   professors. 

Most  of  the  engineering personnel  in the  industry of 

Uzbekistan and  its   research centres  are alumni  of the last»- 
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•"""   '"•íyiíchnif,   rp»,,.,...^,   . , 

îhe ï"Shk",t  ''•""«'-.c h.,p,  t. „ r  
rie"   írm» «Tonu   spremi,.»c 

i" .».y co   in   industry  nn,i   - 

lule  »MPH,,   , ""'  10  "**  ""  '»«.- IUIC   awarded  i enri>«£   •„   i-^ 

-« .r .w ir    ""••• "--•••~.- »í>CíI|   natioiiaatyj.   With   th. 

«• ih«. .....i,.,,., „„,„, noir 

"tt"h" •'•'•.•..»i.,l,iNl(11 Ml 

, 9P  *"" ,n.„,  hupp,u.    „lüz  
*»   <^o   the   i/uhkftiit   FolvLrrhn 

»•oiyirchnic   opened  a   spermi   f„,   , 

n,M9   ,0r   •'"»e«r.   of   15  Spfifilllm   gn 
-«ustrynm{(f)fJStruMi(( " —   *» 

"•»*   ye-ii    alone;   over   7rwi  «.. t,mi    _ "ver    /in,  enujnfir«. tfil>k   "   course  .i|    ih..-    ».,    ,, ..      T« r«. 

...-.,„..  '"'••' "  

prises   »«  *   contrari   h««,.   ,,,     K     . 
SIS   IH  wh*«h   ambers   of   the   st„<f 

develop   bf-tter  S|imuilslt   , 
anu   at   *r"«»"   ""   incaute  h;,s 

06   cw»««   »Uh   .odustry   ,„,,   rftn   t 
or   research. — Uon   for  __   ^ 

TH.TM h.entuoht 

another  „ojnr  edurailonA1   fentr 
fMtrr ln ^hffci.tHB. n uajns 
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engineers   in   M   specialities;   for  the   light   and   icxtilf: 

industries and  the research  and designine,  institut«! of 

these tranches .The Institute  is  the only educational  esta- 

blishment   in the Soviet Unjon which trains   specialists   m 

tht priaary processing of  cotton. 

Frew   1964   to   1969   the   Institute has   put   out   3t237  vouny 

Specialists   fron  its  day,night and extra-mural   departments. 

It hat an enrôlaient   of 7,otn and 60 % of those are  of  locai 

Stock. Tho  teaching  eteff   of  412  has   G  professors  and   in? 

assistant   professors.lt  maintains  close  contacts  with  various 

textiletsilk  and »achine-bu ilding  enterprises  and  also 

save ral  research  and  designing  establ is'wuents   (the Uzhek 

Silk  Industry hesearch   1 n% t itule, the LSSh  Kit>rr  t.*se*rrn 

Ustitate,the Uzbek Academy   of  Sr.iences.ctc. * .These  ronioctc 

•ail  down   to  conducting  joint   resenrrn, render mg  «isnuanr« 

ia dealing with  »ajor   problems   m  imiusl rv.nr j ping   m  raisf 

the professional   standards   ot   the  engineering   personnel, 

argnniting  conferences  on  various  aspects  of   w>cimoi   [••.••.•- 

grtss,lecturin<3   on  various   prohiems  of   science  ani   enoiii'-»'- 

isg. 

During   the   last   few years   the  institute   his   tifwn  re- 

dacting extensive  research   on  contract   hAsr«    f ir   ine  hr-in.-- 

ministries and   industrial   enterprises .i n   ¡n0i., for   inste tir- 

these contracts   for  researcn   reached a   sum  of   »<*(>, o<;<> nuhj^s 

The  Institute   co-operateci   *    . r,   me Ministry   of  Conor, ^üV.íIL 

Industry of Uzbekistan   ¿i.  organizing  two  brant,:   :a.>or*< or i .- 

— one an  the mechanics  ana   reliability of  cotton r»m> 

and the other on  the «eonomes an.i scientific   K^r.am.j,, 

of IS bou i   m  the  cotton oinnmg  industry. „   crimen   labor*- 



tory   of   tet-hnnK.gv   ,>•   < .,,.   .,_   . 

ioi   t| *     "   h^n  '"l h*   me   Insinui, 
jointly  Wllh   Ih,   Mm,* try   for   lh,   Lj   .. .    . 

<-   i.iyni industry A   i.k..>. 

°ft  te*Ul« «l«'»l   »lud.e.  has   h„n srt  un 
y 

>-  . up J°»"tly with  th* 

; •• u"""n< -.-"».. , 
<i«9fe...The »Uff  »,  lhf >„,,,„,  „,, '"' 
r. "'»ifliun»  Hurr«u   for (:„„„„ 

• •»«i.««M  ln   lh(.   ,„llUutr 

",e   '«•«med   council   of 

 "lul""" ——4„„rkl„a 

;;;-,7"-- • —- ,, ,.I:  
»f   ine* i   natioíj.-i] i t v 

'*hr   i'-sWm    ¡„si Muir   e 

To Oik.-ni    iu.Mji.j; 
•'"•"•"•>   *-r..,,,^e-.-jnq   and   ,„,. 

'   "" —'   «"-   ..rvun   engIB...ring 

k   '"^fi«<    "ut   «,,<>   for   u„. 

'•IH,, y   Mi^inf^rin«!   w«s 

r      f 
lfü!l,"V^-r"'   consult«, 10n flit rrs    .imi    \,rl.    c,      .rm.     m 

,ituh/. , -f       ^rl-n,'^^-r.WMtefll0il||i 

•."-•yj *!•»%»   «mi  Chunk ent. u   m 
»»' *'   tnr  i,r,r   lll$tllüfí... 

*"   lrt<   —try  and  h«s  an  ,nrol_ 
•*«»   of   semi»   in.ooo  «tUr#..lU   of   ,.,  nM, ,l*>   or   .T^  nuli ormi ities. 

'    iüt   'n^tes   ,   professori  ,„ 

Jpr| "»-^.r  ha*   «ell-furn„hed 

' dölr   ''^ipm^nl   and  various 
**u«iv nus „fi.-ch  «naMp  t lp   ..„ .    t 

andern*   to   „»itale   r^J-to- 

"   <•  iJtyoliu,..  «„u  ,lo  orccUcM   work 

Tne   research w«fk..r,    -, 
pJi   , °     ,n»' ••'•-te   jointly wuh 
raiiway   engineers   stufi*   . 

*   study   i»,i;o-i8fi     r-.i'ii — i   A„H   . L. 
«ì   •••*   and   this   co-opera- 

nd 
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ti.. b.l„. „ ril„ the „„,,„,„„,, ft.ndar- of hoth the 

*Mi»«.rtn, „rker, .„„  ih. .,„„,„  of t „«,,,., ,„„ ^^ 

•Uff. 

1»  UM» tk. iMtitat.   opened .nuine.nn, cours«  or 

•d„.,.d l.r.j«, „_, „„„, .,  fyU.tl|,e itBdiM  or   :  yMr 

•f p.rt-W. «.*...). T.. 1..UUI, .,.. „., .  po„^,r, ^ 

""" ""*  '"""  ""•»'• ••">«»  f.r  the  „.t.t,,.   lt„lf 

..* .1.. f., «ri  u „.,.,,.„ .„„ r„„rch „t,bll,hm<,nls 

Th. .et.  .h.,u„  .,   e«MN..i«.tà.„,   «„„„„„   „,  «;,.„. 

»r.1 A.i. .* •<„..„.„.. «#c,iilu„d  lhe oppning M fl roB 

»i..ti.« L.t.t.t.  „T.^Unt   ,»   ,,„.  s.nce  then  th.* 

»i.h.r .d«,.t,.0.,  .,t.bli.hl.„,i k..  put  ou.   SM,e  s,,,,,,, 

«..lifi.d .„¡„„rt  iB „„.,.„,  fitIdt of commiinic,lions   

il..» h.„ k... .ff.re<l „„„„„,, ln „^ pir|j of  |hf is^ 

Th. d.,-,i« d^rt«., „, the UilllBl, Mi „ fnroli<pnt 

•f .».- ì.ooo ,t.d..„ .„„ „.„ 0, whoB ,re of 1#iM siok 

Th.r. .,. .„,*.„„ „„ K„.kh.t.«,T.ja,.t.„^lrahl/1,, 

Tarkaeai« IM other r.pablic«. 

Tht ,"*,U"' *•" •' "0 t..cher«  »od  ,„„,url , 
i.«l.«ia. ... ,„,.. „  ,, ,„1IlMl  p,or„sors     u  iraini 

«fi...r.  i. t.i..,,.., ..„ t.l.0r.Phco»..„lc.t1„„s,r.,1(, 

c~.aic.ti... .,„ hro.dc..W.,,.M,..,Uc .„d Mlll.rt,n,cl 

«-~.ic.tty. .„u t.l.w.i.a.Th. bardino „,  ,„«  ,„sll,ut, 

k*. ..n-f.r.i.h.d i.,,.„ h.u,i45 ,.boretorte, .,„ slud>. 

r.M. ..d ih. .«¡p..« „,.„ „ ,ludy ,ld§  it ><>rih 

1.5 »IlLo rouble». 

TU. T..kk..t  la.til.t. of  irtÌ9tUon ,od ,tth„iniiii 

./ A«ric..t.r.,.a. ,f th. .Jd«t  educ.tion.1  .„.hi.,.•,,. 

t. U.b.ki.l...h.ld. .  .p.c.!  „.« ln  lntnlan  ,Bgjl|Mri_ 

Thi.  .».tit.t. d.v.lap. .^i„.eri„0 personnel   for  lh, KUr 
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economy.and agriculture oí Central Asia and Kazakhstan. 

»fid«,   it   train, anginer,   for work  at  farm-machinery plants 

and re.e.rch  e.tabli.hments. The   Institute has already put 

out almo.t   11,000 engineer,   including  5,ooo of  local   oawon- 

«Uty.who .peciaji.e  i„ hydro-enyineering.land ultluot.on, 

electrical  engineer mg. farm mechanics and .eChi.,Mi10B of 

land  improvement work. 

1«   1030 the lost,tute opened a  po.t-graduaie  cour.e 

which no,  has  over a  hundred   research  student.. During  the 

l«*t   ü3 >e,rs   12   uaff „embers   of   the  Institute won U.Sc. 

degrees   nnd another  ! on won PhJ».   degrees. 

The research and teaching .taff oí the Institute work 

in close contact with <peciMists in industry and research 

e.t.bli.hmenis and their acuities «re discussed at jon.t 

scienti fic-production conferences. 

The   Institute also  trains   specialists  for  foreign 

countries  „unno  the   last   5 years   it  provided  training  to 

60 students   from Cub, ..Mongol ia , the Democratic he.uhlir  ol 

Vie'.nam.Uhana^fghamsian.Somali,Southern Hhod*sia.Kenya 

•nd other   countries. 

Graduate,  of the   institute   fi„d   employment   „ol  only 

on the  collective and  stale   f,r„fÄl   thf lmlu,lriM  ent,rpriî. 

ûnd  research   centres of l/bekistan  h.t a.so  m  the other 

republic«  of Soviet Central Asia. 

Sendiog   young people of   local   nanonauwet   to study 

•t   Ihe higher   educational   estabii.hments   lfl Moscow,Leningrad. 

Kiev,Kharkov and  other big cities   of   the Soviet  Union wa* 

«nothe,   method  of developing  national   sc^nuf.c and   technics 

personnel.tvery year  200 ana mora journ men and women go 

from Uibeki.tan  to the higher  educator«!  euahlnh.ant.   in 
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Other parts  of  the  country  to acquire proirss ;-»ns   for vvhirh 

there are no training   facilities   locally,   There   is also an 

•«change of students  between  the UzbektKiryhizfTnjik and 

Turkmen republics. 

The higher educational  establishments and  research 

contrée  in Moscow,Lemngrad,Kiev,Kharkov,higa  and  other 

cities  render great assistance  to Uzbekistan  in  training 

teaching and  research  personnel   in engineering,geologic-minr- 

ralogical,chemical-technologicnl   sciences,Ln   i960 alone 4G> 

post graduate students  (including  37  of   tura i stock)   were sent 

to  these cities   for research  training   . 

The higher  educational   establishments   of  Uzbekistan 

alto train a  big number of  specialists   for  the   developing 

countries  of Asia,Africa and Latin America. Muring   the   last 

20 years  they hove put  out  over   7<>o civil   engineers,engineer1 

in mechanics,power,lend   improvement,agrnnomis ts,physiosts, 

chestiststsMitheiMlicians and doctors   fro«  il'  countries  of   thr 

world.   Besides   ¡¿5   foreigners   finished  post  graduate  courses 

at  our  institutes  and  17  of  them won degrees. 

Astong  those who graduated  higher educational   estoni ish- 

ssoata  in Uzbekistan were students   from -. rqnaius tan, the im im 

Arab Republic,Iraq,India, Indonesia,Nepal, >ne  Vemen ^rab i.e~ 

puhlic,A Igeila,J apan,Ghana,CeyIon,Congo  (gazavi Ut >,ruha, 

CR iM,Mongolia,the Democratic Kepublic <i Vietnam Ji luht 

no«  there are  soste  300 students   from  1-'    countries  ai   t hr 

institutes and universities  of   the L;'iek Kepubuc, 

As has  been mentioned earlier  there was  not a   singi« 

higher educational  educational  establishment   iu  pre-revolu- 

tiooary Uzbekistan and hence there were no national   ten cher.* 



with  a   higher «üucu i or>. i d<-  ^motion and development  of a 

new Soviet  educational   system demanded  the trainino, of • 

whole army  of teachers   for  both   the   secondary and higher 

educational  establishments,  urn in  said at  that   time that the 

task  of  the moment was   to develop  Lynching personnel which 

would   be   closely connected with   the  P«rty and   its   ideas and 

which  would attract  the working masses,instill   in  them the 

spirit   of  communism and get  them  interested  in what  the 

communists  ërt doing.  This   task  was  achieved  through the 

creation  oí a network   of  *.-rondar y and higher  teacher'« train- 

ing  centres, At  present   i.hf l,znek   .»eouhlic ha«.   16  teacher's 

training   institut?«   including  l*o   foreign  languages   institutes 

and  one   institute of   physical   culture which  vrêins   instruc- 

tors   of   physical   culture   (or  schools. 

The   teacher's  training     institutes  nave a   total  enrol- 

ment   of   over dU,úoi»  »tudents   io^.OUO  students   of   local   si.»CM. 

During   the   last   four  year»   '.hese   institutes have  put  oui 

over   39,00») teachers   uno  now cork  at   various  educational 

centres.The Institutes   train  «.earners   for work  at   schools   ut 

other   parts  of »entrai  Asie  &mi  úa/.* <cis -.ft n . 

The   development    of  h.nhrr   education   in Uzbekistan  en- 

countered   numerous difficulties.  There  was  er.  heult  snaring 

Of  leachers(particularly  o     teachers   of   .ocal   national «tier. . 

The   f*rst   groups  of  graduates   f ~am '"ashlre.it  State University 

and  the  Labek Academy  ol   Pedagogics  were   »cut   to work as 

teachers .The institutes   of Moscow   *-.d  -er.ingrftd also %~.r\ 

their   teachers  to work   m Uzbek.«t ;*   ,ni;   ».00ii  ^p young Uzhek 

teachers   for practical   training end   rascaren  studies» 

The  development   oí   .eacr.ing  or-¿-.onr*:.   "c r   the  republic 
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e vani zed and made it possi hl-., tc provide all 
*! • i. Uxii *.!!' inytituteS with 3taff within a sho t 

pcric *. „. ... „ lU^w now Ujürn  are some 4, OCX) staff »embers 

at thg ^eaohor'ß training institutes of the Uzbek Republic 

and this '.., , \"'l - ,1 J»-- 28 doctors of science and soné 70O people with 

-Ph.D. d2¿;:-je3, 

Durirg tLs U 6 vearcthe number of teachers at  the higher 

educational establishments of the republic has grown by 4,600 

auf there l.u« teen a considerable  improvement in their pro- 

fessional  standards. As of November 1st,1963 th* Ministry for 

Higher end Cenciai Secondary Education employ«d e total of 

D»042 teachoru who re a o on January 1st, 1970 there were already 

9.5&2.    There has also been a considerable  increase  in the 

number of teachers with decreea.As of November 1st,1963 the h ignei 

"ducF.*i-*....ii :;>tsblir,hmentB of Uzbekistan had 1*4 professore and 

,6r»5 aL3i¿.tcint nrofesaors. On January 1st,1990 the number of 

v'-'ofaoflori reached 262 and tb number of aasistant profe..3ora 

rent t:n to 2,370 . 

xl^ It^ulient Polytechnic for one increased  its teac, mç 

-taff tun timeo,while the Tashkent and Samarkand  Università •.*, 

v;he Tashkent Institute of the National Economy,the Textile ¿.nu 

iiight Industry Institute alnost doubled their teac;.inç staff. 

Tue teaching and research staff at the higher educational 

.-^abliahaents-Trf the republic    were  increased aainly by on 

i-ii'lux of young graduates from the local  institutes and re search 

course». Durine the last 6 years alone 940 graiuates  of rosearen 

.ourses and ujae 3,000 graduates of higher educational establish- 

ments were invited to take up eBplo.vment at the higher ~duc3 tient.; 

c.'ütnbliahiDt-nt;» of the republic. 

Extensive work ifl conducted in rais ine the professional 



.cariar is of the teaci-iinr r, r«-» -.-.-.-•>   -¡   •.„.>  L •   , « w^uiab p ib.,it.Jo^ „i, une ai^Lar educational 

:3öablißh«eat8.   . special Institute of Advanced Leaning was 

organized in 1967 for instructora in social sciences at the 

T-äfilüccüt State University. A anecia   faculty has been opened 

for readers in «thtMtlca.pbyaics.che.ir.tiy.biolosy at Tashkent 

State University.  Becides.up to  100 teacher, of higher education 

establishments are sent for advanced lemming at the other 

•dueational centres of the country, including Mo cow State Uni- 

vercity.the Moscow Higher Engluer ine Scnool.the Kazan and 

filisi Universities and ofcimr i en-cr*». 

During the last 2 years ,ver 3O0 teaching staff wtan oi uir} 

« educational   establish*^ improved th, u  professional zi^^u 

•<t these courses and facultes. Soaa 400 people *ere  Bent to 

tudy durine the i-;68-1909 acaaomic yean ann ar.otnar 300 «ent  for 

'vivanesd learning this year. 

Th, educational Melliti« of :L,   '.nàtitute, and the équip- 

ant of their laboratorios    :\*tcr*^   to a con:ideAable  extent 

tae number of specialists tra^a  and thoir .rancards.  Hence the 

Government of the Uzbek Republi« tttaches groat;  importance to 

iiaprovin* the aateri-1 and technical Us.s or r.fct  higher educ.,- 

Moral ectebliswnanea.    Durine t.-.e  las:   , y^* alone     the Jíini,:- 

try for Higher and Cccomary Lre^al  Sducu.ion allotted #) 

million roubles for capital construction    of  s-.u-.lv premia««, 

laboratories and boutais fcr   -he  Stuarts! An euacationü ccnpl^r 

is ou« going up on the outskirts  of Talker, t ani ir will nousc 

Tashkent State University ,«* tûe Tas,.kanv Po,?u chnic .There *ai 

-IPO oe  the housing and hoctelr for ^he r^r^sor ^d atuient  t.-A/. 

ìhe project .s aakinc good progrès sad «ft. e cacical tPhy.;icai, 

mathematical  faculties of the  Uaiv*«^- h.ve r^,^y nicv.d in 

and so have the r.f Tartinent of aagistiering-r..:.*; : •;'< ci T&ankent 
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Polytechnic,the research stu.cnts'  houce ani 29 hostels  for 

10,000 stulents. 

The Tashkent Institute of Communications hns also moved 

into new premises. New buildings are also going up for the 

Tashkent Institute of the National Economy and the Tashkent 

Textile Institute,the Ferghana Polytechnic,the Samarkand Insti- 

tut* of Architecture and Civil Engineering and the Tashkent 

Institute of Irrigation and Mechanisation or Agriculture. 

The further development of the national  economy of Uzbeki- 

stan calls for a further increase in the  nunbor of specialist:-. 

trained in the renublic  and a further improvement   in  tn«ir pro- 

fessional atandards. 

In the near future  several new institutes are  to  be  operad 

in Tashkent - the Instituto of Civil   ¿nginrerins, Uu.-   Automobil 

Bagineering Institute  and   alü0 many new departments,  rind  chairs 

which will  enable to  incivrtsc cou:.:iJerat>ly dudent enrôlant. 

The main task facing aU;her education     :n  ¡.ho Uzbek  R.^uhlic 

is to provide more highly-trained -pec i al ,G ta vu ih a  uJ;>er 

education to m,**  tàc   3:-v.-i».,; roouircincnts  of econ.jifiy, c/i ture 

and science and to cope with the innovations in engin erinß, 

organisation and oagaraent of indas tx-y. 
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